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In and Outs
Lucas infant
taken by death

Donald Wayne Lucas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. For-

rest W. Lucas, died Wednesday

Linda Ohrling

speech winner
Linda Ohrlinc Rind II I n h

i.

Here and
There IBriefs

Bend Jaycees

install officers
Over 50 members were present

yesterday noon when the Bend
Junior Chamber of Commerce in

stalled its officers.
Dick Zeis, a national Jaycee

director from Mt. Angel, was on
hand to perform the Installing
ceremony.

Larry Christian was installed as
president, Ron Mareeau as first
vice president, Hugh McNair as
second vice president, and Ivan
Thompson as treasurer.

Installed on the local board of
directors were. Gene Sele, Gene
Wagner, Vcrn Robinson, Gerald
Raper, and Jack Davis.

Installing officer Dick Zeis Is a
candidate this year for state Jay-
cee president.

City Meat Features

Activities tonight include PAL
Club, at 7:30 with Mrs. Carl J.
Settelmeyer, 855 E. 10th Street,
and the following at 8 o'clock:
American Legion, basement of
Pilot Butte Inn; VFW post and
auxiliary. Veterans Hall; Pilot
Butt Farm Bureau Center with
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bradetich,
Bend Burns Highway;

Club with Mrs. Pat Metke, 234
E. 10th Street.

It' a girl for Mr. and Mrs. y

M. Triplett, 2514 E. First
Street. The ba-

by was bora early this morning at
St. Charles Memorial Hospital.
The parents have chosen no name
yet.

A regular meeting of the High
Desert Gem and Mineral Socie-

ty will be held toniphl at thr

workshop, 827 Florida Avenue, at
r.w. a special program has been
arranged, and a date is to be set
for the rock auction, for which
plans will be completed.

Girl Scoot training will be held
Friday, May 3, from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at First Lutheran
Church, 231 Idaho Avenue.

The Tuesday Toolers met April
30 for an evening session at Har-
mon Hobby House. Five mem-
bers were present. Mrs. Ted
Coulter, leader, was in charge.

The Exchange Needle Club will
meet Friday, May 3, at 1:30 p.m.
at Harmon Hobby House. A 1 1

women who took the Recreation
Department needlework classes
this past year are invited.

Bill Penhollow, student at Cen-

tral Oregon College, is helping out
in the county judge's office for a
month, until a secretarial replace

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Markets
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPI)-(US- DA) -L-

ivestock-
Cattle 25. calves none, hogs 23,

sheep 100; no early trade test.

DAIRY MARKET
PORTLAND (UPI) Dairy

market:
Eggs To retailers; AA extra

large 3fM2c; AA largo A

large AA medium
AA small 26 - 31c; cartons
higher.

Butter To retailers: AA and A

prints 66c; cartons 3c higher; B

prints 65c.
Cheese (medium cured) To

retailers: processed Amer-
ican lb loaf,

POTATO MARKET
PORTLAND (UPI) - Potato

market:
Steady: Ore Russets U.S. No 2

some best 4.15; sized 2 oz

spread bakers
oz 3.40; bakers U.S. No 2

50 lb sks No 2

Downed timber
to be sold

Bids will be received at the
Crescent district ranger's office,
in Crescent, at 2 p.m., PST, on

May 13 for blowdown timber in
two different areas.

In the North Bcalcs blowdown
area there is an estimated 50.000
board feet of pine covering 1.230
acres. Tile minimum acceptable
bid for the pine will be $10.05 per
thousand board feet, with an un
estimated volume of live and re-

cently dead lodgepolo pine and
other species to bo offered for St

per thousand.
The second sale Is listed as tho

Crescent Butte Blowdown, with
about 50,000 board feet of pine on
800 acres. Minimum acceptable
bid for the pine will be $11 35 per
thousand, with $1 asked for lodge-pol- e

and other species.
Full information relativo to the

sales can be obtained from tho
district ranger in Crescent.

O. D. McGuire

dies at age 65
Oakley Dclbcrt McGuire, for- -

mer Central Oregon resident, died
April 29 in Garbcrville, Calif., at
the age of 63.

Mr. McGuire was recently re
tired following employments in
the lumbering business and as a
carpenter. Ho was born in Fort
Sill, Okla., on Feb. 20, 1898.

Services are scheduled at 2 p.m.
Saturday In the Niswonger-Rcy-nold- s

Funeral Home, with burial
to follow In Greenwood Cemetery.
Elder Lynn Hoover will officiate.

Survivors are his mother, Sar
ah McGuire, Bend; brothers, Law
rence, Bend; Luther, Madras, and
Herbert, Los Angeles, plus several
nieces and nephews.

Palllwarers will be Jack Gris--

snm, Ed Dobbel, Louis Nichols,
Jack Wiley, Elmer Ilofstettcr and
G. W. Montgomery.

School senior. nlaceH first in a

public speaking contest sponsored
Wednesday in Bend by the
Knights of Pythias.

The win entitled her to enter
district competition in Corvallis
on Monday, May 6. The winner of
that event Will mmnpt fnr stiiln
honors in Portland, May 18.

Miss Ohrling, as did all other
contestants, sooke on "Rirhis nnH

Responsibilities." Placing second
as ooniia i nomas, an alternate

for the further competitions. Two
other students, Diane Mcrritt and
Ross Cravens, also were com-

mended for their speeches.
Judging the competitions were

Roger Skcen, Harvey Olson and
Dennis Harrison, all members of
the Bend Toastmasters Club.

The winner in the state contest
will compete in a sectional event
in Spokane, Wash., and will be
witnessed bv a rcDresentntivn nf
the final international public
speaking contest in August ui
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs, Judy Bauer, speech in-

structor nt Bend High, was or
ganizer.

Nuchols car

badly damaged
A car driven bv J. F. Nurhnlx.

Tumalo resident, veered inln a
borrow pit last night about five
nines west ot the Tumalo turnoff
on Highway 97.

Nuchols was uninjured but his
car suffered extensive damage,
according to investigating Countv
Sheriff's deputies.

Ptuchois walked home.

Haiti abuses'

draw protest
Haiti (IIP!)

The United States and Brazil
sharply protested to Haiti today
against tiagrant abuses ot diplo-
matic immunity In a new and
serious turn to the internal crisis
here.

Both protests involved the halt-tin-

and searching of diplomatic
vehicles by heavily armed Haiti-

an troops.
U.S. Ambassador Raymond

Thurston protested the halting ot
an embassy car by security forces
in downtown at
dawn Wednesday.

Embassy First Secretary Rob
ert B. Hill, 43, was in the car
at the time. Thurston protostod
that Hill and the embassy chauf-
feur driving the car were made
to step out of it with their hands
up. A shot was fired as Hill was
being searched but no one was
hurt.

Brazil protested the search of
an embassy car by the Haitian
guard stationed at the gate to its
official residence.

Remarriage
could hurt

Rocky hopes
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Gov.

Nelson A. Rockefeller's possible
remarriage is setting off a great-
er spate of speculation among
Republicans than anything since
Wendell L. Willkie came from no-

where to win the 1940 presiden-
tial nomination.

The speculation grows with
each "no comment" the New
York governor gives to questions
as to whether he may marry
Margaretta Murphy, who was di-

vorced In Idaho last month. Rock-

efeller was divorced last year aft-

er 31 years of marriage.
Fear Damage To Chances

There Is a widespread belief
within the GOP that remarriage
would damage his chances of
winning the presidential nomina-
tion and the. White House but
no one is sure how much.

Those who regard themselves
as Republican are
sure to be taking a search-
ing look at other possible choices.
The alternatives include Gov.
George Romney of Michigan,
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona,
Gov. William W. Scranton of

Pennsylvania and possibly for-

mer Vice President Richard M.
Nixon, the defeated 1960 nominee.

Fred A. Young, newly elected
New York state GOP chairman,
said Tuesday he did not believe
remarriage would damage Rocke-
feller's political future.

"If it's a solid marriage, what's
WTong with it?" he asked.

"Political Suicide"
Rut Carl L. Shipley, District of

Columbia GOP chairman, said he
agreed with voters who had told
him it would be "political sui-

cide" for Rockefeller to remarry.
"Nobody thinks it's good,

everybody thinks it's bad," said
Shipley, "and I have to agree
with them."

Other Republicans also are
queasy. One GOP leader, respect-
ed here for his political judg-
ment, feels that a Rockefeller re-

marriage would mean losing the
votes of many women of middle
age and older and would revive
the religious issue which marred
the 1960 campaign.

The GOP has expected Repub-
lican Catholics who voted for
President Kennedy would return
to the fold in 1964 and most of
the Domocrats who opposed the
President because of his religion
to drift back to their party.

Billy Graham
for president?

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) Billion-
aire H.L. Hunt said Wednesday
night he would "not now commit
myself as favoring anyone for
president in 1964."

A Dallas newspaper said
Wednesday that Hunt was anxious
to boom evangelist Billy Graham
for the Republican presidential
nomination in 1964. The Dallas
Times Herald said leading Bap-

tists in Dallas have confirmed that
Hunt, who has sponsored conserv-

ative political activities for years,
is "very much enamored" with

the idea.

No photographs
of new citizens

PORTLAND (UPI) Seventy-seve-

persons became United
States citizens Wednesday in cere-
monies unrecorded on film.

Cameramen were not present
because of a recent ban of picture
taking on the sixth or seventh
floors of the U.S. courthouse.

The new citizens included Mrs.

Mary Blumlierg, 86, Rockaway,
and Clystie Louise Eud-lon-

Portland, who was brought

Dubucjues Miss Iowa

SLICED

BACON

For The Bar-B--

WESTERN

STEAKS

f hospitals V

In Central Oregon

BEND
New patients at St. Charles

Memorial Hospital are Otto J.
Graver, Route 1, Box 513; Mrs.

Floyd Ogletree, 2257 E. Second;

Mrs. David Maudlin, 910 E.

Eighth; Mrs. Norman L.

Powell Butte; Dorothy J.
Hull, Madras; Ton! Ainsworth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Ainsworth, 626 Delaware; Hugh
Tierney, 1025 Baltimore; Mrs.
Patrick E. Allison, 24 McKinley;
Andrea Bauerley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bauerle, Red-

mond.

Patients dismissed were Walter
A. Summerhalder, Mrs. Charles
Paxton, Phyllis Mathiason, Frank
Gilchrist, Jesse Wood, Larry
Richards, Patrick Daly, Mrs.
George F. Pierce, Johnna Gra-vo-

Mrs. Mabel Rhoads.

REDMOND
REDMOND New patients at

Central Oregon District Hospital
are: Mrs. Benjamin S. Hooley,
Terrebonne; Mrs. Alvin L. Lewis,
Sisters: Mrs. Paul Halter and
Gail Bates, Redmond.

Dismissed were: Mrs. Jim Mc- -

Farlane, Powell Butte; Mrs.
Grant Boatricht, Madras; Mrs.
Roscoe Thompson and baby boy,
Warm Springs; Donald Iverson
and Mrs. Paul Halter, Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Shepcard,
Madras, are parents of a son,
Ralph Clay, who weighed 6

pounds, 14V ounces at birth April
30. Daniel Paul is the name se-

lected by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Hooley, Terrebonne, for their new
son. Born April 30, he weighed
5 pounds, 14 ounces.

PRINEVILLE
PRINEVILLE New patients

admitted to Pioneer Memorial
Hospital are Mrs. Tommy Tuck
er, David BiUsborouRh, Mrs,
Thomas Hughes, Dale Stephens,
Merle Fox, Antoinette Wunacht,
Mrs. Ray Moore, Mrs. Willie Dill,
Caryl Giovanini, Mrs. Joe Shoun

Jr., Alan Finlay.
Released are Thomas Hunting

ton, Mrs. Paul Marsh and daugh-
ter Paula Marie, Mrs. Merle Fox,
Penny McCall, Jerry Mitchell,
Dale Stephens, Prineville; Harry
Foster, Mitchell; Cora White,
Madras; Alvin Jennerjohn, Warm
Springs.

License plate
plan approved

SALEM (UPI) The Senate
voted 0 today for new reflec-
torized auto license plates with
the word "Oregon" In letters at
least as large as the license plate
numbers.

Approval came after the upper
House voted 22-- to reject a move
to get the measure back in com
mittee. Some wanted to add ad
vertising slogans to the plates;
others wanted the design changed
so it would be uniform with other
states.

The proposed new plate drops
the "Pacific Wonderland" slogan.

If approved by the House and
signed by the governor, the bill
would require the first of the new

plates to be Issued in January ol
1964. One-fift- h of the state s li
cense plates would be changed
every year until the transition
had been completed.

RUNAWAYS TAKEN

Two juvenile boys, runaways
from MacLaren School for Boys,
Woodburn, were picked up this

morning on Highway 97 by state
police. The boys were hitch-hi- k

ing, officers said.
The boys are held in the juve

nile quarters at the Deschutes
county jail, and are to be return-
ed to the school tomorrow.

Hoffa disputes loss claims,
offers fo pay for audit

PORK Tender'Tasty

ment will be available.

Hop 'n Pecker rabbit and
poultry club will have a meeting
at 4 p.m. Friday, in the home of
Meade Peterson, Box 374, High-

way 20 East.

Guest speaker during a Friday
evening service at the Reorgani-
zed Church of Jesus Christ will
be Milton Petrie, B'nai minister
in charge of Pacific Northwest
Churches. The church is located
at 1029 W. 14th.

A rummage sale, sponsored by
the Crusader Choir of the First
Methodist Church, will be held
in the church basement, at the
corner of Bond and Kansas, Sat-

urday, starting at 9 a.m. Pro-
ceeds from the rummage sale will
go into a fund for purchase of
choir robes.

Scissors Snippers Club met
last week at the home of the lead-

er, Mrs. Phil Hensley. Nineteen
members were present. They
practiced styling and cut out doll
clothes. The next meeting will be
May 15.

Rotary Anns will meet Monday,
May 6, for a 1:15 luncheon at the
Pine Tavern. Mrs. Ed Thurston
will show slides of her recent trip
to Europe.

William G, Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hansen, Route 1,
Bend, has been designated a dis-

tinguished military student at the
University of Oregon for 1962-6-

Ho is a senior Army ROTC stu-

dent, and was one of two at the
University to receive the citation.
Students receiving the DMS rat-
ings are eligible for regular Army
commissions upon graduation.

ed what could be called a polite
argument. With Rep. Thomas L.
Ashley, however, Hoffa

engaged in a shouting match.
Ashley indicated that he was

not completely sold on the meas-
ure either, but he and Hoffa
clashed over such points as
whether Hoffa represented Team-
sters or part of the public. Hoffa
said he represented the latter
group.

Hoffa also tangled spiritedly
with Rep. Bob Casey, a

of the Bonner bin.
The Teamster president's main

contention was that compulsory
arbitration would do away with
the basic right of a union to
strike and the equally basic right
of a company to lock out em-

ployes.
In addition, ho said, attempts

at compulsory arbitration here
and abroad indicated that it had
been a dismal failure. i

Hoffa said he was "one thou-

sand per cent" behind the free

enterprise system, and that un-

ions and management with

some limited assistance from the

federal government could solve

the nation's labor problems with-

out new legislation.
Hoffa said a compulsory arbi-

tration law would make America
"half slave and half free." He

said such proposals were a "load-

ed stick of dynamite."
The demand for the legislation

was whipped up by "the Madison

Ave. boys," ho said, after last

year's East and Gulf Coast dock

strike.
Hoffa disputed the theory that

strikes in peacetime could create
a national emergency. He said:

"Primarily, a war is the only
reason not to have a strike."

the years, is a daisy of a

whopper, a puerile and evil pack-

age of fright calculated to scare

the daylights out of decent Ameri-

cans," Kuchel said.
Kuchel said the "whopper"

about the Russian colonel snowed

up in the April, 1963, issue of a
publication called "The Cross and
the Flag" of Gerald L. K. Smith.

at St. Charles Memorial Hospital.
Donald was the brother of Jef

frey and Diana, of 19 Terminal,
Bend, and the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Lucas and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Sholes, also of Bend.
He was born on Aug. 29, 1960.

Graveside services will be con-

ducted at 3 p.m. Friday, In the
vnot Butte Cemetery, with The
Rev, James Mitchell. Four Square
Gorel Church, officiating.

Funeral Home director is Ta-

bor's Bend Funeral Home.

Kirsch
VERTICAL BLINDS

WINDOW PRODUCTS
EV or HI

ii, IU
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MEAT

Ph. EV

NEW

Strawberry Treat
with miniature

marshmallows and

CUTLETS

I AMR

Lean Boneless Brisket

CORNED

BEEF

Lean, Meaty

PORK

STEAKS

CITY

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Team-
sters President James R. Hoffa
offered today to pay for an inde-

pendent audit of any company
which claims it lost money be-

cause of last year's East and Gulf
Coast dock strike.

"I just don't believe it," he told
the House Merchant Marine Com-

mittee. The group is studying leg-
islation to require compulsory ar-

bitration of labor disputes in the
maritime industry when all other
settlement efforts fail.

Hoffa said he was willing "to
"put up a little reward and give
it to charity" to disprove the con-

tentions of some businesses that

they suffered strike losses which

never can be recovered.
The teamsters leader said audits

comparing the incomes of such

firms with the previous year and
the year after the strike would

show there had been no perma-
nent damage.

Hoffa said he was willing to pay
for the audit of any company seek-

ing to prove irreparable harm. He

said such a check would demon-

strate conclusively that they ex-

perienced only "temporary losses"
which would be made up.

The teamsters chief made the

offer as he testified for the second

day on the compulsory arbitration
bill. It was introduced by Commit-

tee Chairman Herbert C. Bonner,
D-- C.

Hoffa, as well as other union

and management officials, is un-

alterably opposed to the legisla-
tion. He left no doubt about that
Wednesday.

Polite Argument
He also showed little reluctance

to differ with committee mem-

bers who questioned him on his

stand. Hoffa and Bonner conduct

Attention Elks!!

Annual Elks

INAUGURAL BALL

Saturday, May 4

Dancing from 9:30 'Til 2:00
(Semi-Forma- l)

No Admission Charge
For Elks and Their Ladies

MARKET

II 933 Walli i

Senator Kuchel rips into

'fright peddling' Birchers

over from Korea in the babylift
of Creswell farmer Harry Holt.
Mrs. Blumberg first came to this
country from Riga, Latvia, in 1907.

NEW CANCER DETECTION
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

Army plans this summer to be-

gin testing a new method of
mouth cancer detection on re-

cruits.
The new method is called ex-

foliative cytology. It involves tak-

ing small samples of surface cells
from questionable areas in the
mouth. Samples will be sent to the
Army Institute of Dental Research
here for examination by oral can-

cer experts.

V1ML

WASHINGTON UP- I- Senate

Republican Whip Thomas H. Ku-

chel charged today that "fright

peddlers" of the John Birch So-

ciety and similar groups weic de-

filing the philosophy of conserva-

tism.
The California Republican, in a

Senate speech, urged that "cruel-

ly swindled Americans" be per-

suaded to "rejoin the ranks again
of sensible and decent

Kuchel told the Senate that per-

haps 10 per cent of 60.000 letters
he receives eacn monui iau uuu
the category of fright mail."

He said thousands of Califor-- 1

nians had been terrified to the

point of hysteria by "hoaxes"
tuch as claims that:

The United Nations was train- -

big thousands of foreign troops.
including "barefooted Africans,"
in Georgia as a prelude to a take-- 1

over of the United Stales.
Under the act that created

U.S. Arms Control and Disarms- -

ment Agency, a Russian colonel

in the United Nations would al-

ways control American armed
forces.

Thousands of Chinese Commu- -

list troops were poised on ine
Mexican bnrdcr for an attack on

California."
"What the fright peddlers have

handed down to one another, over

What ever you need, you'll find

it through Eulletin Classifieds. To

get fast results phone EV

nUtS. Rich, deep-flavore- d

VILLAGE C0IN-0- P

Behind Wagner's Super Market

SUMMER SCHEDULE

DRY CLEAN 812.00
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

8 A. M. 'Til 8 P. M.

Monday Thru Friday

8 A.M. 'Til 5 P.M.

Saturday

COIN LAUNDRY OPEN 24 HOURS

strawberry Ice cream .

tiny white marshmallows ..
crunchy pecans . . . swirled

together, they make new
Meadow Cold Strawberry
Pom-Po- lee Cream. Serve

Pom-Po- for dessert, Ponv

Pom at a party, Pom-Po-

in a cone it's good-goo-

C5" Try some tonight.


